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Everybody leneflh 
Everybody Gives 
Volume XXXVI 
SPARTANS 
DRILL FOR 
AZTECS 
By TOM ROWU.J 
Spartan Dally Sport. Edltol' 
::>an Jose State collece'a foot-
ball team, decisive victors over 
Santa Barbara college Friday 
night at Spartan Stadiwn, 39-0, 
betore an estimated crowd of 
10,000 fans, begin drU.la today for 
their October 25 nocturnal con-
terence &arne against San Diego 
::>tate college at the Border city. 
"The bo.YI piii.Jed well.'' C06Clll 
BW Hubbard atated alter tbe 
Gauobo came. "We are colo&" to 
bave plenty of bard work tbla 
week preputq for tbe Adeca." 
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Chest . Drive Will Climax With Dancei 
$634 Collected Toward Campus Goal 
NO~INATE 
OFFICERS 
TOMORROW 
REFUND DEADLINE! 
Mlu Edith Gravea, cubler 
ln the Graduate Manacer'• of-
flee, annoonced that today Ia 
the Jut clay tor vetel'&lll under 
P. L M6 to apply for ASB 
A dance will be given tomor- ~dldate. for clue oiftcee and 
row even~D& in the Student Union SWIMMING TESTS Student Court pro.ecutlnr attor-
from 8 untO 11 in an effort to ney wUI be nomlDated tomorrow, 
reach the $1!Dl Community Chest SwimmlD&' te.te wW be rtvea acoord.blr to memben of the Stu-
to tbCNifJ women who w1ab to goal at San Jose State college. dent CouncD. 
complete their P. E. •wtmmlllc 
ucontrlbutlou la8t week to- Offices to be filled are presi-requlremente on the 'followblc 
taled _. from faculty memben, datel: Tomorrow, October II. dent, vice - preaident, secretary, 
o~Uou, and cl~ and TbUI'Iday, October za. at and treasurer of the senior, junior, 
M•- G canvauln&'," reported Patrtcla and sophomore classes. NonUna-
... ravea reqoeated that p lk, committee h-'- 8:80 a.m.; Wednelday, October 
all veteran. who are entitled 0 c a.uman, Frl- 29, and Friday, October 11, at tions will be he)! in class meet-
to ASB can1 retondl, bat Jaaye day. Approximately $800 wu 11:00 a.m., acoorcUnc to .Hn. inp at 3:30 tomorro~ afternoon. 
not al&'ned refund applklatlou, collected from tbe •tudent cam- Len~re L~emama, ~tary Seniors wW meet in the Morris 
card refondl. 
report to room n today. · • ~ · Wednellday earrted on by of women'• P. E. department. Dailey auditorium; jUniors in roOm 
_________ __;____ Alpha Pbl Omera, Spartan S112; and sophomores in room 
Spean, and Spartan Kntrhta. 124. ' STUDENT CAPTURES be M~s~ti:=  w~n~~:~ =~~ COUNCIL TO NAME A Student Body Ulflmbly 
~:u:!ao~~~out- ARMED THIEVES =~tJIW::.~ce:t~~!h~~ REVELRIES HEAD ~.:: ::\::: ;=.·;:! 
arch to enco .... ,,._ contributions. to the clul meettnp, for the 
classed Santa Barbara Friday --~ 
Edward C. Moore, San .J01e Tickets for the dance will cost Student CouncU approval of a porpoee of nomlllattnc caadldatea night. They started out early by · State collere '"""'homore poUee 25 cents and Tonnnv Pratt's or- newly appointed director for the for PI'OIIfJCUtlll&' attomey. racking up two scores in the first -r -·..., 
quarter. The second quarter .tudent, captured two heavlly chestra wW be supplied through all-student Revelries show of According to Chief Justice J . 
brought one San Jose touchdown. armed aUe&'ed auto tblevea and the courtesy of Musicians Union, 1948 Is expected to highilght the Keith Pope, petitions need not be 
Two more were tallied in the third Anny deaertera Tbw-aday wbUe local 153. The dance is sponsored councU business schedule at a filed with the Graduate Manager's 
quarter and one in the final quar- on duty wlth the Los Gatoa Po- jointly by Alpha Phi Omega, meeting in the Student Union at office before the nominating as-
ter to complete the Spartan acor- lice department. Social Affairs commJttee, and the 6:30 tonight. semblies. To be eligible for office. 
ing. Vico Bondetti kicked three Moore received a call from the Rally committee. "All funds de- Emei'IOn "Doc" Arencb, atu- a student must be a member of 
extra poin~ for San Joee. Santa Cruz police that two anned rived ~ the dance will help dent body prealdent, explained the Associated Student Body and 
men had stolen an automobUe San Jc>ie State colleg£> reach its that Dr. HUCb w. GUU., lu!acl of of the class in which he desires 
Hubbard praised the work of there and were heading toward goal," said MJas Polk. the Speech department, wW re- to hold office. He• must not be 
Bill Perry, Billy Eiam, Billy Par- Los Gatos. Spotting the pair as The avence contribution of commend a candidate for coUIUlll on probation or be a special stu-
ton, Gene Barbier, and Marshall they entered Los Gatos, Moore each atudent Ia leuened llnce approvat.--'l'be ,poUtloa-of-Beve1rtes+dent..--or --l:le-more4han~x----umtr-­
DeBisschop. Perry engineered the forced 1he automobile off the this year'1 pal ill leea than that dlrector wu vacated when tbe deficient for his class. 
two touchdown drives in the third road and made an arrest. of 1944. A total of 15 "Reel coUIUlll accepted tbe l"fllllpaatlon A Student Court r~g of last 
quarter for the Spartan~. "They bad a .18 revolver and Feather" ~ rely 00 the of Deaae Healey at IMt MODday'a year provides for nomination from 
PEBBY STABS Me roonda of ammn•ttloa with proeeecla of tldll allllllaJ c.mpalp meetlnc. the floor of all candidates for all 
Barbier acontd tJae .fifth ICOl"e.. ~:· -~~rted the .•~t _po- to •'liJlO ~- e1 ~ . .offlcea. Thia is regardless of 
for San Ja.e by ~ a bandoff .......: - aponaora ~t ~ Otfte.r coundl ""Dli!ftll!lf.r wttr1JI.; whether or - not a petition has 
from Perry and gallop.in& 23 yarda A Santa Cruz officer claimed Tonight at 8 ' o'c:tJoek radio sta- elude a budpt report by the re- been fUed in room 32. Deadline 
tor a Gold and White acore. Perry the two men had been AWOL tion KEEN wfil ~ote the "Spar- eently appointed finance commit- for -filing of petitions is 5 p.m. 
on a quarterbllck sneak thrc>uab tram the Army for two weeka. tans on Review'' ~rocram to aid- tee; a report on the National TUesday. · 
the center tallied a1x polntl to lng the chest drive .on this cam- Student A&lociation convention Late Friday &Item~ ao petl-
climax an SO-yard drive in the DATE CHANGE" pus held at Marin recently; and a Uonl had been turned ln fo:r the 
., · report on the World Student offloel of ~enlor vkle-prealdent, 
early momenta of the third quar- FOR F • S MIXER SEAHAWKS EDGE Service FWld convention held at lfllllor treaaurer, aopbomore vlce-
ter. Madison, Wiaco~in, early this pftlllldent, and aopbomore ~ 
San Diego boasts victories over The date of the lroeh - aoph SPARTAN FRO.SH month. tary. Many of the other office• 
Utah State and Cal Poly and mixer waa cbai1Ced from October Tbe new Mo Delta P1 conatltu- bad only one candidate each, 
Hubbard plana extensive drills 21 to October Z8 at the ftlC1IIar tlon wW be coDildered by tbe wlth only 18 petltlona tOed· tor all 
this week to have hia char&es meettnc of the aopbomore coon- By BARNEY BABNETT oooncU and tbe 8lpna Alpha Ep- ofllcea. 
ready when the Spartans take the ell held lut week. Aided by a soggy field the San- llloa oonatltutlon wiD come op Election will be by Australian 
field Saturday nl&ht in the 80Uth- A committee, appointed by the ta Cruz Seahawks squeezed out 8 tor a vote of approvaL A provbdon ballot Friday. The Student Court 
ern city. council, consisting of President shaky 13-12 victory over an in- rallln&" the pay acale of the pabUc will be in charge of all etection 
SPARTANS 800BJI: 
Pete Denevl made tbe ftrd San 
Joae 1o00re ln the Jll'lt quarter 
wben he drove tbroach taclde 
from tbe two-7ard llDe. Bob Pll-
ferlnl bad recoftl'ed a fumble 
three pt.,.. belore the Spartaa 
Ray Bishop, AI Pinard, Len Friz- spired San Jose State freshman I addreu operator aiiO will be voted booths, which will be open from 
zi, Marilyn Norton, and Dr. Carl team Friday ni&ht at Santa Cruz. upon. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
loCOrfJ. 
The Gauchos threatened in the 
late part of the aecood quarter 
when they drove to the San Jose 
five-yard line. Bob Mandemaker, 
Spartan taclde, recovered Glenn 
Mullaney's fwnble and Santa 
Barbara never threatened San 
Joee's payoff station again In the 
remaining quarters. 
( Co11t1nued on Page 3) 
H . Rich, class advisor, was at Early In the tlrst quarter the 
freshman orientation Wednesday Seahawks recovered a fwnble on 
and issued a formal challenge to the San Jose 16 to set up their 
the fi'Oih. first score. Scofield bucked It ov-
According to AI Pinard. the 
frosh responded with much gusto 
and a tine mixer Is anticipated. 
The aopllomol"fJJI alao declded on 
thelr oUiclal di'MI for the ~ 
lion, which wiD be wblte lhb1a, 
Jeana, and ... 
er from the one-yard line but the 
try for point was wide. 
A 21-yard dash by Boone cul-
minated a 64-yard 2nd quarter 
march for the second Seahawk 
touchdown. Boone kicked the ex-
tra point to put the Seahawka out 
In front 13-0. 
On the kickoff the Froeh came 
DUCATS ISSUED 
FOR COP nLT 
Students who plan to attend 
the COP-8an Jose State college 
football · game Friday, October 
31, must obtain ticketl which are 
to be given out this week, ac-
cording to Edith Graves, cashier 
in the Graduate Manager's off.lce. ENROLLMENT SETS 
ALL· TIME RECORD roaring back. A pus from Bill .8fJrtanlnc Wedneeday, &lcket. Kogelschotz to Bob Ensensperger will be IMUecl to ASB carcl boldera 
San Jose State college, includ- connected for 53 yards and a San from a booth located near tlae 
lng the junior colle1e, now fias a Jose touchdown. The try for point Library arch. Th1l ticket entltlea 
total enrollment of 6855 tull- was not good. the bearer to a l'fllflrved aeat ln 
SPARTANS, 540 IOYS time students, accordlni to Regia- San Joee's Freshmen aot their the Spartan rooUnc aectloo. Ad-
trar Joe West. This Is an increue second paydlrt march under way m.lNioa to the pme wtll be by ON AIR TONIGHT of 1114 over Jut year's "record." late In the third quarter. A 39- ticket only, Mbe Grave~ emp ....... 
. The 540 Boya wUl be featured Of this total 3224 are veterans, yard pass from Dick Finegan to ~ked. 
8 whUe non-vets hold a slight nu- George Persha featured tpe drive. Three sections of the stands on station KEEN's " part&nl on Gil Mendonsa scored from the six-
TRUMAN DOCTRINE 
DEBATE SUBJECT 
The International Relations 
club will hold a debate on the 
Truman Doctrine and the aid to 
Greece this evening in room 20, 
according to Jack Gregory, prell-
dent of the group. 
Those who are taking the af-
firmative include Louiss Frangtone 
and Gretchen Kalb. The negative 
side Is being dlscussed by Tom 
Malone and Jordan. 
An· Important business meeting 
will be held prior to the debate. 
The International Relations Con-
ference which wW be held here 
next month will be the main prob-
lem for the evening . 
CAN YOif'WRITE? Review" at 8 p.m. toni,ht, ac- merical edge with 3631 reptra, on the eaat side of the stadium 
cording to Sal Millan, publicity tiona. These ffaures compare re- yard line. The try for point was will be available to student ticket Member• of the I.yc-aJ'IUI 
directo for the program. spectlvely with last year's totals blocked. holders, M.1sa Graves said. atatf are ln need of contrfba.. 
r _ of 2846 and 2895. The SeahawkB rdanqed to keep I tiona from atudenta Wbo can 
"An 6rch1d to State" Will be The junior oqllege has<-- 1761 the Freshmen bottled up for the I and woold Wte to write mort 
the theme and tbe pi'Oir&m hal o~tudentl with 48S of them being remainder of tile quaner &DC! tbe LIFE SHOW NOW UP aterlea, feature artlclet, poetry, 
been specially dellgned to aid the veterans' and 1276 beini non-vet. game ended with the Seahawka in I An exhibit of hoto a -~ U- and bamoroaa artac1ee. 
Community Chat drive~ "The big problem faetn~ us," possession of the ball on their own : lustratlnl llfe in PVeni! ~t the Student. wtao are tntereetecl 
by San Joae State college this Mr. West said, "Is the ahortqe of 26 yard line. . I height of itl power is now on ln dolor any type of wrltlec 
week. classrooms, even conaldeilna' the The hard fl&hth\e Freshmen display In the Art department of may either leave their nUDfll 
The show Is a publlc service temporary buildings which are a rolled up 308 yardll ~ 11 first San Jo~ State college. and phone numben on Uae ~y .. 
feature of station KEEN and Is great a.ssilltallce. If we get another downs agalnat the Seah&Wk's m cnrroa bolletln board Ia room 
wFitten and produced b.y...Jbn._C'.Jl- 1000 student& nt1CJ year, I don't and 9. _Playing outatandlni ball ! The exhibit was prepared by 17, Pobllcatlona office, or call 
puto, a member of the Radio know where we'll put them--alfd I In the San Ja.e liM _.. tacldes I the editors of Life magazine . In OoL 8Sil. - Lee 8tronacla, 
Guild who Ia wiittng the entire don't think anyone else does Ed M1ller ad Ritch Kanalakil. connection with a aeries of articles IIMOCllate editor. 
~. either." center Bob Keller and end Ed Wll- , on the Renal.lsance period. · ----------~-. 
·-
_2_SP_~_a;-~-=--~-v ____ Mo_nde_y._bcto_be_r_2o_. 19_47 InstruCtors· Teadf SAN: JOSE . tEADS .. Nalvete; freedo·m 
In Ceramics Exhibit 
~ ~= = ~- I ENROLLMENT ~ AD~ ~xldblt Coasr:to· Co t. · J STATE COLLEGES 
clioloey de~t wu well rep- Tblrt7 per oeat of all-#-. atad~· ta Ia DoW oa c1llpia)' ill tile art wiDe 
reeeated lD ~ous teboola aDd elll'Ollecl lD the alx •tate oo of Sail .Jo.e State collere, accord-
It lied IDe to Dr. trar.JDel E. Beltr.el, 
•tate. tlda MIDUDer u .... lD OaJifonda are atteDcJIDC bead of t.b• An departmeat. The 
----------------------------- - lllltruoton to 'IIIIDDI8I' qoarter .Jo1e State coDece, aooorcJIDC to dllplq .,..... ... the work of claD-
____ D_AV __ ED_I_TO_R_Th_is_lts_ue--,--BE_TTY _ M_c:C_O_N_K_E_Y ____ -.e.toulD coJhiiM ftOm ()allf_..... ~ rel-.d October 1 bf tbe drea frOm a.e nnt cnute-mooch 
to ~ State Departmeat of lldaca~a. hllb .. ......_ · . 
Dr. Raymond Mosher, head of S J has the largest enroll- "The natYe expression found In 
the d~, speut h1l ~ an . Ole · 
858
. pieces· created by children in the. ····································•••!••••• .... IL\ VE l OU HEARD? in the nortfiwest gfvin& instrilew t."- 5;:128, &L ~ ~ o·wer- ~rge ·. grroupa tetes'ting 
. By BEA DOOLEY tlon at Ole Pacific coast's seco?d ~ver ~e nwnber registered on to note,'
1
' says Mrs. Eve Carey, 
tetetctcUUU***************UUUtcUUUtctctctctctctctcUtc lqest institution of learning, October 5, 1946, this release cerarmat inatructor. '"l'be children 
ADaouaceoumt of two marriages and aa eap.gemeat occurred at the University of Washinifon. stated. These figures do not in- ha~e . a freedom of manner which 
a receat meeUDc of the ~ IOCllety. Mrs. Mary Goff, · a recent addl- clu~ t dents enrolled in San reflects their free minds, unin'I-
Betty Lyman, sophomore accounting major from Vallejo, revealed tion to the department, also taueht . s u . pressed by the rules of art. 
that she will marry .ber childhood ~theart, ,Kermeth)dak, also of at Washln&ton this sump1er. . ~a&e J~ colle&e, which is oper- "The 1tyle of tbe YOIIIII'flr Clldl-
Vallejo. Dr~ :au!Jt 'D...Jemu, traveUac aD ated iD C:onjunct.ion with the state dren & atitlolutely tree." repeata 
June Graduate Virginia Babcock became the bride of George the waj to Pie mldwe~~t wu aa ID- conege here, or part time stu- Mn. Carey, ~ llave a 10ft 
Mickulin in a ceremony at Sacramento this IIUI'DDler. •tractor ~* tbe UDlvenlty of Obi- dents in the state colle&e. _ pUable material With wbleh to ex-
Another Kappa member, Betty Ket~elwood, e'Dil!upd vow• with caco, ~. u Drr •• DoDaliJ Glad Jour- Total enrollment in the combined preM 'tbelr D&lve Ideal of the 
Earl lotm.oD OD OctoberS. neyecl to~rlea'a dalryl&lld to world." 
.... . ~ 1ummer aeuloa at ·01e UDI- schoOla 1s nearink the 7000-mark. Mrs. Carey exPlains that as a 
Mara_. e.n~-.ophOIIIOYe-jMI-•m~ -trom-ftlut~oee; ..venlt7-ot-.m.oou~L · . -·~ eDI'Cilled Ia tile t advances be becomes 
.._. revealed ber fJDC1'Cement to <JaJt o..e, .opllomore Jolii'Dtllhm Travellne to tlie southern end flve .._.. atate coJJeree u of bound by the restrletiema and rules 
major from Loa Gatlos. ot this state was 'Elmo Robl.n.son, Oct. 6, 1117, wen: 8aa ~. which ar<e a part of h1l or her 
The annmmcement was made at a surprise party. Carl is a mem- aasoclate professor of philosophy, .,180; Sail Fraacllco, !,906; socie!)'. Thul the work-• "tight;" 
ber of Sigma Gamma Omega fraternity. who stopped just this aide of the ....._.., 1,81; Olalco, 1.14.1; BIIID- it doea not bPe the free _play evi-
No definite date has been set for the weddini, but it will be in border to Jnatruct students at llloY&. 'D.I. T•w.t earollllleat Ill dent in that at a youzapter. 
the near future. San Die&<> State college. all alx collepa amouata to 18,7M. "Ia my ceram1o1 eJueea moat 
Many 8aa Ha8 Sta&e atlldeat. took part 'tD the IUDIIIler wedcUq 
of Bal'.bara Moore, llelllor "GE --.lor from Alameda, to .John Morton, 
10phomore pN-medl.cal ma,lor fnllll Palo Alto. 
Members f the 'bridal party included Dorothy Moody, Justine Reed, 
Jessie Campbell, Chuck Towner, Richard &binson, Harvey Kent, and 
Allen Morton, brother of the bridegroom, who was best man. 
Dr. Harrison Heath, Dr. Joseph compand wltll1f.,IOS Oil t.be IIIIIJie bepmiai •tudeata are 10 hamp-
Cooper, and WilliiPft Ewens. spent date lalt year. erecl by rulea of art tbat I moat 
last summer presentina varloul Of the 2,451 increase, 858 is teach them to forcet their ID-
psycholoay courses to students cr6dited to San Jose, 768 to San hlbltloDI aacJ to try for a more 
here at San J6se State college: Die&o, 525 to San Francisco, 219 UDIOphlatlcatecl atyle." 
Dr. Bnmt Clark wu a a1JIIIIIIer to Chico, 69 to Hubol4t and 12 The 85 piece ceramics exhibit 
The couple exchanged vows at the Stanford Memorial chapel and 
held a reception at the Paly Community 'Center after the ceremony. 
f&dllty member at the Naval to Fresno. San Jose holds a 948 was brought to San Jose State 
School of Aviation ¥ecllc1De 1D enrollment edie over its nearest college from the Palo Alto Junior 
Peaucola, Floria&. contempor&l)'. muaewn under the ·direction of 
All six colleges showed their Evelyn Moltozo. 
A f~ wecldln~ ceremony at t. laeepll'• · ellarcb wiD ualte ...ODE-T-O THE l'-IGfl s n~e of ~!in be- _ Miss Moltozo is a graduate of 
.Janet Sparp, freshman photograplty major, tnaa Boatoa ad Sea · tween ],945 and 1946, ·ranging from the San Jose State college art de-
.JMe, to Blchard Smith of Saa .Jose a. N.vemller 8. By DON TITCOHB 133.1 at Fresno to 243.6 at Hum- partment, and II'-now an Uliatant 
The coapl\! will reside in Santa Cruz. Richard is affiliated with I get a tunny feellng, Mr. 'neer. boldt. s~ j01e's fiKUte was 142.2 director at tbe museum. "' 
Gamma Eta Kappa, off campus fraternity, -aDd is in...business in San That yQU've done an unprecedent- from 1945 to 1946 and 20.1 per 
Jose: ed thing, ceat from 1946 to 194't Haniet Kennedy, June grad-
lma&in' mixiDa paint and Lucky Approxlmately half of ·tbe 18,-: uate and former Ero So~JhiaD.-via-
THRUST AND PARRY Lager, 1M IUideata atteJUJhac •tate eol· ited the campus lut weelc. Miss What an exciting way to have a ~epa Ia Callfonda are . vete,..._ Kennedy spent the aummer study-
fllnc. tM l'epol't alaowa. 'De laqeat ing at the U~vers!!Y QL_~. NO APOLOGY be 1eaa "trked" aDd .: .~or bappter · number, ~,,eo, are enronect u SaD She now lia.s a posttton tn san 
"""-·"t d p if they don't have to engqe in Gad, \Yhat a hwnor Mr. Benpl! IOflfl State. Fra.nciJco. 
uu ..... an arry: ten minutea of football practice WhY tu bet the cuba at home -:::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::;=::::::;:;:::;;:;::;::::::::::; 
In your article about the cast between classes. are la~hing too. • 
selection of "My Si!lter Eileen," - ASB 3666 Think of the paint it'll take before 
you mentioned that Miss Hildreth, --- you11 
one at the leads in the play, was LET'S BE SURE Get the whole Wide world to look 
"well-known for her stage ac- like you. 
tivffies." · Dear. Thrust ·md- Pa.ny: 
But did you list her activties Our class feels that definite Oh, you're a sly one, Mr. 'nger, 
You really must be tiNd to ay 
. the least. 
GOKE REFRESHES 
- no! precautions should be taken in 
Roxanna Hildreth was the cock- case a fire ever lhould break out 
ney maid in "Blithe Spirit;" the be.re at State. 11 
Swedish maid in "Junior Miss;" Remember the W'ards of William 
th H ll . ood secretary in "Over Ogden, Chief of the Fire Preven-
21 ~ .. ~ ~e of Vauguin in "'The I tion bureau, that were printed in 
• e the Spartan Daily Odober 8? 
Don't be surprised It we're look-
ing daggers, 
When the Spartans .arneu the W' 
beast. 
Assassin" plus other nwnerous "Of there' "'·-~- ,_ 
. coune, • ,.......a • pK&&ty 
plays. of it. When you pack 7000 men SGO Has Speahr 
Besides in her good talent in and women into six square blocks, 
comedy, tragedy and dialect parts, the life-hazard shoots way up." Harrett Mannina, Sigma Gam-
Miss Hildreth has worked on the He fraDkly admitted that we are ma Omega alumnus, apoke of the 
big job of costume committee on confronted with a bad lituatlon advantages of calleee fraternity 
many shows. : not only becauae of the ftre-vul- life at a smoker held _by~ at 
Apology isn't necessary, but~ nerable construction on campus.· the Sainte Claire hotel tly. 
ognltion Is. nuoughout the u. s., there are Mannina was graduated from 
- ASB 2109 about 2500 fires yearly in achoola San Jose State college in 1942 
Edlto ... • Note: We humbly reo- and colleges alone and the nwn- and is now senior partner of Man-
oplze. ber Is moUBting e~ch year! Who nina & Nunes, San Joee attomey 
knows? San Jose State may be firm. 
No Bloclcfng, Please nextr 
Dear Thrust and Parri: Here brl..etly Is eur plan. 1. Be 'Pufflnff If Br iefl y 
Too many students are forget- sure that everyone knows . what 
t1ng that with the Increased enroll. the fire .ligaal ia. 2. Have fire Recently the campua library 
ment, traffic in the hallways Is drills perlod1cally. 3. Build ~ arch played host to a hit of col-
heavy. The congestion that results escapea, especially 1D the \q)per legiate drama. 
from the groups that insist on -story of the administration build- Two male youths were diacuu-
blocklng arches, hallways, arcades, Jn&. 4. Be sure that fire h01e1 ing the attractive skirt Spartan 
doorways etc greatly slows the are put iD oonaplcuous · places. Drwn Majorette Pauline Dear~ 
' ·· w f 1 tba dorff featured· d......... one of the 
movement of students acrou cam- e ee t even tbouch the ·~
students have taken PsycholoeY local football pmes. 
puaThts is particularly "rough" COurseS, they are very apt to be- Tbe CODVM'MUDD ~ J'llltbel' · 
for someone who may have to come panicky in case of a fire if brief! 
journey from the science building things are not orpnlzed. r.==:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:~ 
to the indi!atrial arts area. As "It's better to be aate ptan 
a result of the thouehtlessness sorry,'' so let's get somethlrig 
of tbe few that have a free period, done about this fire situation be· 
or are but a few ateps from their fore it's too late. 
next class, the efficient movement • Speech 2C claaa 
at tbe atudents is slowed more 3:30 Tuelday. and Thursday 
than it should be. 
Please, for the sake of thOle Wf QUOTE · 
who have more to do than. atand Dear Thrust ,and Parry:' 
JlJl(L . . ide 
stand clear of placei where traffic 
must paas through. If _you can 
remember this, many people will 
boys) : 
Pie• ~P deed. 
- .ASB 281 
5 VE IN CASH.! 
lr: A'GAL. ON_.RE6ULAR 
Jl/2<= A 6Al dliH ETHYL 
• lt'a true, &uys •-' &•Ia. Ivy 
your gasoline •t tM THllfTY 
STATION, 4th encl wm .. m. 
MONEY tAC1C CwARANTEE 
• N.E. Cor. 4th I Wlll•m 
, _____ ...:.__ 
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sP.\RTAN DAILY 3 r • r c· o· M a H A s E v E s CASABA TOSSERS sni.L DRILLING ·*. 
S·po· R T.S. · o WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP The Spartan buketball te~ and ~ •• 'lbe nm two waeldy · BY 808 SCHULTZ - t ita nd week of ac- wark:oat8 are m the eveninp while · · Don Titcomb has his eyes OJ' th.- ultltnate end of. • sports kincadom 1 en en aeco pr the :Frtday Rllkm 
· -a world's championship. Don is a hor...hoe pitcher end he is deeei tlce thla week on the hardwoods 
Monday, October 20, 1947 IWious ebout the 9ame. He first bec.me It~tft•led in the aport when of the Men's i'YDl· Coaeh Waltnoo -... n.iii~ft .. Pi;~~ffi~~~ 
~·~-~~-~~~....,..,.. • ...._. he wg in jY.rliqr_hlgh Khooltt Woodrow Wi)lon. Don ente~ the city McPhenon has. been havtna b1a lfl 
............ P at tile tlender ace casaba squad work out three daya 
F 0 0 T I ALL C 0 A C H ·· . U S ES ., u ... •• 80UDdl:r beat. 1n a ·week. 
T E L E V I 5 I 0. N & T G A M E 5 evel')1blq but aplrlt. Spl.rtt ud •-tliiidiC-. piQen t.rom llut 
AT YOUR savtcE, 
SPARTANS! · 
llll • dealre added up to four b!un pno. ,._.. ai.lia.. apad IJuRIIe_aalpla 
- - 8y PAUL CANE ttce every da7 and It payed alfl .. mwo Boll 8taler Bob wueet: 
SeiMt Yo11r Lllnc:h from the 
T fH 
Lunch Truck A week ego Sunday affemoon wes a notable one es fer n sports Uke 'tlliL ,. heft .; .. lbpD, ad Stu 1ama11. 
history is concerned. . . ·. In 1941, while pitching for the Sev~ Jgldor collep tralltfpa '•rb4 on 4H1 ••• tile 
Yep, that day w1ll probably go down 1n hmory as the moment . ,_., Jdq at with tbe team. Science I~ Il-l Dally_ 
the+ sciet~ce, with •II of its l!al'd -.net ·eold facts, entered into the :!ose~:boraeahoe team, Don areMeP:e...o;~as Ute team work- SANDWICHES--Fresh dilly 
nation's apo~ plct1IJ'e a-.1 be- captured fifth place in the North-· inl f d •-•- t Mede to order for parties. 
- • tng ma y on un amell...... a 
. &'aD dlctatl.nc Ita laws on tbmfoot- SPARTAN MA~I:U ern California cbampionahips beld the practice sessions. The iquad I 'Phone .Col 8606-W ·• 
ball field wWl tM ....,. vol~ , I rJLn at Golden Gate park, San Fran- ~ra~eti~ees~~on;~M~o~nd~a~y~W~edn~~escta~y~~~~~~~~~~~~~ snd authority It uacw .. dictate HOST IN UIZT . ' ' ita lawa on an atomic provtnc 1"'11;1,; I ctsco. 
vound. In 1942, he placed· second In 
That Sunday aftemoon the Los The 15th District Olympics the Calif rp1a Ste.te playoff, loa-
Angeles Dons defeated the Cleve- wrestling matches probably will in& only to Guy Zimmerman who I 
land Browns 13-10 in an All- be held at San Jose State is recognized aa one at the top 
America professional league foot- this season, . according to Coach three horseaboe pitchers in tbe 
ball game. Aaide from mention- Ted Mumby. world. 
ing t~t the result Wllf a terrific Tile trict Ia composed of col- . Don hUni Up his Shoes for tbe 
o much else was usaed ea 1n No;rtbeu.Jla.W~IIL~d.!J~U~!Mmlt.ru!~~;UA...OOU!.I~4-+ 
in the local papers. ~ada. It lnclodee aoch echoola ing for the Unjtecl States Martl8. 
Just Dons .13; Browns 10, thafa .. Fresno state, StallfMd, 0&11- He spent 33 of those months OW!l'-
all. · t.Dta, c.uep ot PacWe, 8aa seas, so the horses oes colleQed 
Bat there were extenaaUnc olr- Franclaco State, Nevada, and .ev- quite a coat of rust. 
cumatancee ·. concerat.q tbla vie- era1 college~. ·Alta bela&' cllllcbarpd In laiiJ, 
tory, d.rcumstaDclea . wldeb had It is open to any amateur wrest- DoD worked .-& ....._, ...... 
their birth In the ICielltlat'a lab- ler in tbis area. There also will .tllla Ume wltb 1a1a eyes on the 
oratory: to• Daclley DeGroot, bead be three other areas in which the World's OhamploDulp to be lleld 
coach qf the L A. Dona· waa ua- District Olympics will be held. Ia S&lt Lake Ott7 1D 190. 11l111e 
111c a televWea let .. tM ea. 1bey include Washington-OreiOJ1 way of preparation he competed 
U.. ,.....-.t Ia ....,..... ... and the Southern California re- In the 1Nf (laUforDia State play_ 
· p... · held at the Saata Clara C011DQ 
pi&Wdn ~. clablll that host to the 15 Dis Olympics ap1n It wu 0117. _ 
JleGroM, farmer s.n Jaee State Tbe Spai-tans were invited to be fair. AplD lie placed aeconcl, and I 
l<Xlildnc Into the 8Cl"f!eel by the San cisco Olympic At the World's CbamQionship, 
gives .ldm a creater mrveDlanoe Club wllich ors this annual Don placed 15th .In a field ot 15 
of the action on tile field than be ~ .. EUJ..__~--­
could p«*ibly aet tram the old 
faabioDed IMthod of ~ watch- . . 
u11o call oat fo•Dentyae Chew.iq GuiDI" 
at 23, was considered an illfant 
in the matches, most of the con-
testants bebtg ~ce his age. 
Fint Theta Mu Sigma smoker . Don's best iecords include 88 ""EJu:uM it. plea• b•t ru co•• IJial a~•• 
of the year was held at the Sainte ringers out Of 100 throws, and _,bod., ofren •• D-l'fa• a.-n. c-1 
Claire hotel at which prospective 39 consecutive rfneenr. He throws Tlaat cleaa-ta.W.,, loq.a..tiat:.,... il end of 
lad-s were _entet:tain accord- left handed, and uses a turn IUII-94111' ... -• O..tpe ._ U.. ._... '"""'i~ wlaite." 
1ng to BoJ> Th001 president of the a quarter style. - D-tpe G.. MMe 0aJr br Acl ... 
U.A ~ group. Plans for neKt year· illclude~~antw~~iii~~iii~ijiijijiii~~iijiiiiiji:ii~ii~~~r ~~~~~~1--fllllt:J- ~ forJUWi'e iOctllll- -tour with Guy :. . 
ri!NiPrw" n" j M ~ made. George Hernandez merman and practice, practice, 
~ 1 AIU was JWned captain of the football practice for that trip ta lfllwau-
. teem, and movies of last year's kee and auother crack at Jl 
(Continued freD Pap l) Spud! Gru were shown to tbe World's Championship . 
. The Spartam ft for. the guam. 
BOrder city Friday eveibC aDd Praent officers of the fraternity ter, t~eCretary; Frank DITomuo, 
will an:tve S&turde.y afteomoon. are: Bob Thorn, president; Carl treasurer, and Tom Triena. ee!'-
Tbe San Joee contin8ent leave~~ Le'jon vice president; Kerry Cut- geant at arms. 
San ~ S~y mammc ad ~~·--~------------~---------------------­
ai'lW home late Sunday lUCht. 
~ .tsteea .. ... by 6.-
8'-oox, ., ... WPPe ~ 
tnm u.c ...... ....,_ .... 
a Waawa 1n 11M at ....-.. 
bot ............. .,.r .. -
...... Clallblc ....... ..,. OIMia -
8diiiiUe. 'I'be ....... b «iMeed 
ace _.. 1ulllorable ,, •• .._ -
tlbe IN8 AJ1-0ciMt ........ JaM· 
Bebtnd the atar ADec quartei;_-
back 11 Stewart Worden, Barney 
Newlee Joe Riccobabo, and Dick 
McKee' in the beckfield pomtiona. 
Bob Tomlinson, fleet-footed IOpbo-
more halfback, dlal8catm 
shoulder In the c.l Poly pme tllld 
probably will not )Je ~ flar 
the Spa1:Ul ~ Geelp....,_.r ...... wllo 
p1aec1 AD-Amerlcaa ...,......_ 
for NM7 In l&a. tile. 
-8• Dlep tel'WIIid ..U. Lur7 
B.pr, ....,.,.re ead wM.,.. 
celw4 uttle .AD-......_~ 
Ia wiiOe ,..,.... llr .. 
Adeaa, _,abl7 Wda ..... 
eat tor tJie Border ..-r. 
Another outatandlnc ..ut.e 
man ia Tom Dahms, .oiJbOmore, 
. taclde wbo tlpa -- at m 
pounda. · Headm Schutte ·~con. 
sldera DUalll a peat ptwped for 
All-Conferace ballon. 
,. 
• 
AMERICA~ DAiRY PRODUCTS 
17th and Santa Clara 
•. 
'"PI I BETA SIGMA 
DANCE. CLUB 
Sign Up Now .. !. 
Today is the last chance you'll have to ioin 
the Pi Beta Sigma Dance Club. This is the. 
last chance you'l~ ~ave to get in on this g~n­
erous offer to learn the latest dance steps, 
taught by professionls Cecil Bingham and 
Wilma Parham and a staff of excellent in--. 
structon. 
Under the library arch a member of the 
Pi Beta· ·sigma is waiting to tell you about 
the six-lesson dance course at the P~lomar 
Ballroom-exclusively for State students- . 
for only $7 .50. A down payment of $2.50 
wih start yo~ on the cou!"'e· Amerh:an-Ball--
room on Monday nights! · Latin American 
steps on Thursday nights. Classes begin 'at 
8 p.m:, and con.clu~e at ~0 p.m. 
- '" I • f 
SIGN ~ UP ·TODAY OR COME TO THE 
' ~ \ . . . 
- FIRST M~ETING OF THE DANCE CLUB 
MAR !All-
" ... "' 
· .
... r 
! 
Monday, Octo!* 20, 1947 TENNIS CLUB: Women'a ten- A'ITEN'fiON: .ALL NEW -JIVIIBYaoDY llllNIIFIT8 
,__--------~--.-;==============;:,; n1a club meet tomorrow at. 3:30 WOMEN atudents who have not WJIJaN EVPYBODY GIVES• 4 SPARTAN DAILY 
TELEVISION IS 
NEW APQrTI9N I A l
lharp at Men'a iYl11 to catch bua. ttlled out a "dean'l card" lalued ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. nnouncements SOCIAL AFFAIRS: Meet at durlni penonnel teats pleue do 
· . 4:30 today In Student Union. so immediately In room 19. 
INTER·FRA~ ME£'1'. · - --- - -
(C®tmued ~ Pqe 3) lNG: !l'onJebt at 6:30 p.iil; ~ 
t.J1e teanWoa .creeL Be .,..... ot-W~'1r ortp. --.. --
tlaat I& bad marv.,_ poteatlall- ~TAINKENT COMMIT-
tiel, bat qaallftec1 W. ata..,._t TEE FOR AW$ JlNX: Meet In 
by addlac tlaat, at ...--t. '"It room 24 at 4:30 P.m. 
laa't llllted to ClODep blll1 ......_ - FRESHMAN CAMP REUNION: 
tile aoOqlue 111e maQ more Come and aee ill your frlenda 
ruJIDlDC PJaya tua do tile ,....." from A11loDl.ar. Firlt camp re-
Bronzan e:xplamed that the' uniort a Noveniber 6; aecond 
'grid' upon which the televiae4 camp reunion 11 November 5. 
picture ta produced 1a too ama1f Heet •t Sfll«fimt- 'UnioJt-==at 7-:00. 
to take fn an entlte view of the ~fresbmentl aervt!d. Sip up· a~ 
playing tleld StWlent Y, 220 So. Sevetlt.b. Price 
"In pro football," be continued, Ia_~ cents. · · 
"It is satisfactory because of the ETA EPSILO'N: Meet tonipt 
greater amount of passtq that at 7:30 in ~ Ec. bulldlne, 
is done. But If a team uses a room 2. ~ materlala u re-
great deal of ruah1ni otfenae, it queated at lut meettns. 
1s difficult for the acreen to keep .ALPHA ETA RHO: Meettns 
tab on the ball carrier and the toniiht at 7:30 at Sticlmey'a. 
line action u welL" SWIM CLUB meetini toniaht 
"Guess we'll just have to In· from 7 to 9. :All ib'la welcome. 
elude four years Qf chemiStry and Suits and towela furnilhed; brlq 
-pbysiCI in the ~um---f·OI'-jF"J,...._A~R;n'..L....IU:UIO-.- --
prospectiVe coaches," Bronzan PI OMEGA PI: Meet today at 
jelted. Georie Kemp's See bulletin board. 
???.·FASHIOI QUIZ??? 
Are you In the knowf 
Are you on the beamf 
~ 
AI to where to go , •• 
For that fathion team 
of woolen plalcli ancl 
velveteen 
~~ ,JM~,:X.:xfil!~xgu~l~ 
................ 
At the home of 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men & Women's P.E'. 
Classes held here. 
Fred "Duffy'" Pelve, Mtr. 
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
BOWUN& BALL IA&S AND SHOES 
12 Lanes 
FOUtaAINI t UNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 
JOSE .BOWL 
172 W. Santa Clara S.l. 8423 
"Yeah," we qreed, "but that ALL STIJDENTS who w1lh to 
may not tum out to be as funny take the "C'' aectlon of Dl'awtq 
as you think. We heard · tbf,t and Compollition or Deslp In the 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer waa mak- winter quarter ,ihould alan up in 
lni a motion picture_...~ about the the Art office Jmmed1ately. 
new ~qoo. ~· aill it ------------------------------------------------------~~==========~==============~====~ 
"lbe End of the Be&fnnbla,~ Qr 
· sometbfng like that. ' 
Classified Ads 
. FOR SALE: Gennan souvenir 
camera, Zeiss, F :2.8 lena, lhutter 
speed 1/250th sec., built-In range 
finder. Pric;e $100. Also German 
Agfa MoVie Projector, 16 · mm., 
F:5 em.; complete with cue, 
splicing kit, etc. frice $135. For 
·details place note In Coop box "C:' 
for J. Clarke or pboue Saratoga 
3506. A¥resa: Douglass Lane, 
Sara toea. 
RIDE WANTED: to and from 
Monte VIsta, on Stevena Creek 
Road. ClaS8el 8:30-4:30 daily . 
.Share expenses. Keith Alward. 
Contact In Spartan Daily ottice 
or A box In coop. 
FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac 8 club 
coupe. Perfect shape. 466 No. 
Thin:~ atreet.-any day alter 4 p.m. 
WANTED: Girl to;ahare 4-room 
apartment with two girls. One 
block off Alameda. Call at 1019 
Morse after 6:30 p.m. or contact 
Ruth Jensky. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 38 
slim, single breasted. All acces-
sories Included. Like new. $33, 
was $55. Bal. 1733. · 
FOR SALE: Girl's size 12 re- . 
verslble raincoat. Good condition. 
Red corduroy. ·Bat 1733. 
WANTED: Girl for light house-
work In exchange for room and 
board. Salary arranged for extra 
work. See Mn. Pritchard In-Dean 
ot Women's office. 
FOR SALE: Mercury n 35 mm. 
camera and case, f2.7 lena. Speeds 
up to 1/1000 sec. Vecy good con-
dition. $50. Bal. 505-J-4 after 
5:30p.m. 
LOST ON CAMPUS: Wallet 
contairilng valuable papers. Per-
son finding wallet may keep 
money but please return papers 
to InfOJ'I1lation office. 
FOR SALE: Single breasted, 
dark blue suit, with vest, . Suitable 
for serlu-formal Size, 37. ConUfct 
Glenn Steward.-
LOST: Gold wrist Wlltch (OJfie-
ga) lost In wo¢work shop be-
tween 3 and 5 p.m. last Thursday. 
lease return to lnd'uatrlal Arti · 
office. Reward. 
PHWP ~ MORR....,._,._ 
is_so muc 
beHer to sn1~ke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker atl GD 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHUJ.P 
M . the 0,.,1'0 the ONLY cigarette res::o_g· OllRIS 15 .l"'~"'' • • 
nized by leading nose and throat spectalistl aa 
definitely less irritating. · 
Remember: 1&u irritation means .m2U . 
smoking enjoyment for Y2!!: . 
. Yes! If .. everr smoker knew what PHIU; 
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd ALL chan~ 
PHILIP MORRIS. 
ANNOUNCEM,NTS · gAll~ 
RALLY COMMITTEE meetlni . 
tonight at 7:30 In Student Union. • 
SPARTAN FLYERS, INC.: · 
Meet today at 5 p.m. Aero lab. F 1 R .:----=--=-A=L=-PHA GAMMA: Meet today 1:20-1:30 by n~ barraeka 
at east door of Art wtnc: Dilcull 
reception. Allo votini for vice-
preSident In seminar from 1:30 
to 4 p.m. 
. . . 
TRY ·A P~CK e •• TODAY 
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